Transformation of cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) plants using Agrobacterium tumefaciens and regeneration from hypocotyl explants.
Transgenic cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) plants were successfully obtained from hypocotyl explants inoculated with Agrobacterium tumefaciens, which harbored a binary vector plasmid with NOS-nptII, CaMV 35S-I-gus and CaMV 35S-hph genes. Acetosyringone enhanced the efficiency of transformation at the cut surface cells of hypocotyl explants during five days of co-cultivation. Transformed cells were more effectively selected using 20-30 mg/l hygromycin B than using 50-100 mg/l kanamycin. Shoot regeneration occurred within 4-6 wks, and 12 of 21 regenerated plantlets displayed strong GUS expression in the very young leaves. All of 8 GUS-positive R0 plants examined showed single or a few positive bands by Southern blot analysis. The expression of the CaMV 35S-I-gus gene was observed in various tissues and organs of R0 and R1 transgenic cucumber plants.